REPUBLICAN
PRESIDENTIAL
PRIMARY
ELECTION

Tuesday, April 24, 2012
7 AM - 8 PM

Polling Places
Your regular polling place may have changed for this election only.
If your polling place changed, you were sent a new polling place card or other notice telling
you where to vote. If you are an eligible voter and are unsure of your polling place, please
contact the Department of Elections for your county where you reside or online at
http://pollingplace.delaware.gov for more information.

Voting Requirements
☑️ Deadline to change party affiliation was February 24, 2012.
☑️ Deadline for new voter registrations was March 31, 2012.
☑️ Only Republicans may vote in the Republican Primary.
☑️ You will be asked to present identification at your polling place.

Absentee Voting
Absentee voting is available for those that meet the requirements and are unable to vote at
the polls on Election Day. Absentee voting will be conducted in the offices of the Department
of Elections for your county until 12 Noon on April 23, 2012. Voted absentee ballots must be
returned to the Department of Elections for your county by 8 PM on April 24, 2012.
Call the Department of Elections for information on extended office hours.

Department of Elections
New Castle County: 577-3464
Kent County: 739-4498
Sussex County: 856-5367
State Election Commissioner’s Office (Dover, DE): 739-4277